
Ihipi of wit ftatiojied ofi that port. W mayRe$otvetL Thajt Jh surfcring of Corrign
to sryConthlrfns'etvea off our har.

Council that he htd immediately eommujnici-te- d

to the President of the United States a,
statement of ihe improper conduct of the Bri-- r
tish ships of war off our port, , '

Resolved, That the board approve of the
Mayor's prompt attention to the interests of

' pur city, and that he be requested to obtain
such further-informatio-n as may be practica--
ble respecting illegal captures, impressments

the Operas. wheiyhe etnpeccr vu received.
In sue a a distinguished roanier. J

Tne Swedish conivl-genera- l, M. SlgneiiV
bat suddenly left thU city.

TJie five per centyccnsola are 62 2. ";

HEW-0R1- C, April 56.
The British ship of war Leander, of s6

guns ; the Cambrian, of 44 ; and the Driver
;Sloop of war, were off Sandy Hook yesterday. .

"We are informed, that they hare brought
;to and boarded every vessel that has left this
;port lately ; and hare pressed several men
front them. .

T

,

' However insulting and degrading the above
may be to the American character, we fear
that it is but a prelude to a system of depreda-
tion, which is likely to be carried on in our
very harbours, unless some vigorous and ejsc-ti- vt

. measures are- immediately adopted to
protect our citizens and their property from
the unwelcome visitors at the Hook At a
late hour but evening, we were informed,
that Che three masted schooner Nimros,
Captain Manning, from Curracoa, for this
oi3rt. vtas cabturtdotf the Hook, veaterdav. br

therefote expect that all t!;e meyths which
me executive poucues, m o exerica, .i r r 1 :
iQODtain a reoreis oi wrongs, anaampio
iatistattion for the Murder committed
within the iurifdictional limits of the UuU
ted StatesV .'''' ':'""

Fctershurg iMtllijeKtn,

Mr. Mtmroe, Minister of the United State
to the English government, has transmitted
at the request of the Envoy of the . King ot
Prussia, resident in London, and by order ot
the King, a Gold Medal, to Doctor Rush, of
this city as an acknowledgment ot the high
sense entertained of bis Medical writings.- -
The Medal contains on the one side, a like-

ness of the King of Prussia, and on the olherg
an appropriate device.

7 ' Philadelphia Tap,
A proclamation has been issued by the Go

vcrnor of the Bahamiah Islands, permitting
the importation of corn, all sorts of grain,
pulse, flour, bread, rice, every species of
salted provisions, cattle and live stock ot all
kinds, and all sorts 6f lumber, from the Uni
ted States into the ports 61 Nassau, Lxuiiia
Turk's Island, St. Geoi'ge and Cookcd Isl-

and, as wall in neutral as British vessels for
and during the space of three months, to be
computed Irom the 9th day of April, 1805.

Extract of a letter from Kev-Orlean- s, dated
Mtirch 10, to a merchant in riiladeipiia.
" In our last we mentioned that the naviga

tion of tht: Mobile had been closed by the
Spaniards against the Americans ; since then
the mail from Fort Sfoddart has arrived, and
.the rider reports that governor Foialk was at
Mobile with 300 men repairing the lorlihca- -
tions and that he, (the rider) was stopped
and carried before the. governor, who mlor--
med him, that he was determined not to per
mit the Tnited States' post to pass through
his Catholic Majesty's dominions by land Or

water; we theicfore apprthrnd, that tha
Natchez mail will be. stopped at Baton
llouge, and if so, it must cross the river be-

low lbbcrvillc, and again from the mouth of
the Red River to Pmcknejville : thii must
necessarily occasion delay and risk of miscar-
riage.

- We fear from the slow and uncertain
our jjovernment, that we shall

shortly be placed in a most critical and diss- -
gieeable situation in this quarter. Thinga
with the Spaniards appear to be approaching
fast to a rupturej and we are entirely de-

fenceless: the ftw miserable skeleton com-
panies of volunteers, are insufficient for the)

security of the city from our internal foes,
whilst we have nothing effective to oppose a--ny

attempt the Spaniards may make. The
temptation is great, and the booty here will
be immense : the two banks ali.ne contain up
wards ota mulien and a hair of dollars in spe-
cie, and the quantity of merchandize is treat.
On all these points the Spaniards are perfect
ly inlormed.

It might perhaps awaen our
ment if some ol the respect, bk inirchsnti
interested i:i t!ie trade were W reprvsehl our
situation to then.."

AVti-Jl- rJ, ,prilQ.
FORIL1CN lNTUU.l(;KMUV-Cpi- ata

Swain of the ship SV artham, arrived yester
day in 41 days from Jkllast, has Uiouredlbe
Fditorsof the D-i- ly Advertiser with llelfast
papers to the lAth tilt, containing London
dates to the 12th, from which it appears that'
Mr. Tierney is to he the new goveniorof th
Cape of Cood l lope that the French troops
had overrun Naples, and ths King and Qyccn
embarked in a frigate for Palermo, but ow-in- ir

to thelolcncc rf the wind, were forced
"to anchor under the batterim and in conie
queues became piiseitcrs to the troops of
the rrtneh Lwpcrc-r- .

The French troops still keep tip their for-
ce in Germany rumour states tint they
re Inierdcd to act Bjainst Prussia ; other

again state, that Prussia and France have
concluded an alliance and that a con fir si
is to be held at Berlin, wider the mediation
oi rrussts, tar ne gociite peace bctw etn Eng.' land V Fiance', k (hat the Marquis of Dougtaa
and Mr. I hos. Crcnrille will be sent as ple-
nipotentiaries' from England. But a hat p.
pera most intcrestirg to the American put--
tick, la the nnexad paragraph from the too.
don Gixctte of the 10th tilt. '

The most conciliatory measure arc adctv.

tor, and thereto stop, starch, and. capture
ttf vessels, to lmpresa, wound, and murder

our citixehs, is a gron and criminal neglect
of lhriighe't duties of Government, and
thatan administration which patiently per-mi- ts '

the same, is not entitled to tht confi-deti- ce

of a brave and irce people.
, Rtsolved, That the body of Merchant5:who
foresaw the impending danger, and petition-
ed Congress and the State Legislature to af-

ford protection to this city, and its lawful
commerce, have merited the approbation of
their fellow citizens. .

jtetolvid, .That the Memorials of the Mer
chants and Citizens to Congress, have been
neglected, and that, we have' not perceived,
on the part of the members of the Senate and
Assembly (torn this city, such exertions and
teal as were expected pf them to engage the
interposition, and influence of the State Le
gislature vilh Ccngressfor the protection of
our defenceless city.

Resolved, VlM so long as the British ships
of war which have assumed a station off the
entrance of this porVare; suffered to remain
,tnere, it is earnestly recommended that no
supplies, provision, o succora--f anjrklnd
should be afforded them from our markets,
nor any intercourse held with them in any
shape whatever, and that ourpilotboats should
sbstain from visiting them.

Resolved, That the murder of John Pearce,
one of our fellow citizens, bv a shot from a
British ship.pfwar, at ttie entrance of our har- -
a. L a ! ' i r 1 t.
Dor, anu wumn nan a mnc oi me snore, wnue
he was engaged in peaceably navigating a
coasting vessel, laden with provisions for our
market, w an act that excites our detesta-
tion and abhorrence, and calls upon our (o-vernm-

for the adoption of prompt and vi

gorous measures to prevent a repetition of
such wanton and inhuman conduct, and so
flagrant a violation of our national sovereign
ty.

Resoh;d, That this meeting approve the
conduct Hhbse persons who intercepted the
supplies which were sent from this City to
those vessels who now blockade our harbor,
and who have murdered our fellow citizen
John Pearce. V. ,

fcw.W, That wc will attend the funeral
of the dtcmstd, ai d that St he rccommen
ded to the shim in the harbor to display the
customary siitns of mourninir -

I J'.tiokcJ, 'Unit John B. Coles, F.benezer

this, and Sanuul Cedney, be a committee to
cUifcr with the friends of the deceased, and
make the necessary arrangements in bchulf
of this Meeting, relative to his itinera!.

R,.volvl, That tlie proceedings of this
meetini be ptiblislten.

CORNELIUS RAY. Chairman.
SAMUEL BOYD, Su'rj, , j

Jjjril, iCth, 1806.

From the Uersanlile Mverjistt, of the SStli
April.

A pilot boat, Till of men well armed, anil- -
. . ... i .

cti on Saturday u net noon in quest oi the ves-

sels which have Irrri cuiiturcd at the entrance
Sandy Hoi.L I y the British frigates wl.o

have commenced mi actual blockade w ithout
aj.y fornii l dti lattion of wtV (Thi expedi
tion is unUertiikci) at the exp.-tic- v of several
coimnt-rij-- l genllctiifn, who luve a!)o volun
teered their services wii the occasion.

A lare prti.nj ,ti, whirh had sfi'tled esrjv
cn NatuuLv jnomini' with pioV'nioi.s for the
bliKkadihtqiiadmn, wts mierccpted by the
al;ve pilot but, i.ncl t iiiii.clKd to return.
The poiHi;ie iis.tii.l'lt il itt the w harf, took
out the piiAisi'.'r.k. ha ?e I s;vrrM crt thrrr
.with, and ponded thr'-n- smcofthe piin

. . .' I I t tcinai sircr .s k me iiiu tousc w nerc. titc
net ws desitrd for the ure of, the. poor.

mLMlSGTOti;:
:, TVUSDAY. MAY U, 1006 .

7M taunl puihshed intha dai Catrtte
tnlrht A-l- 4 he J, nljitu to tht pirati
cal murderous egnJuittm JitUsh Scm--

douit tisilt t hi S'jrit lt d imdirnttk-- cf sMxin.
cortawiufrf ar(i(Wi art tafa-K- t

f thenshing 4 tptk from tht altar of
'? s r Kr vwtffi'musibt lacliua- -

Won 'V "ftgrttf yj ilf4, ntdsurti tut.
tylattdu re$it tKt repeated tMMicnt n dur

nwl andwmfat nAi-indignati- on ot
'"-""-I V U4atot4 tkXtasnh Shut

ttjinsj

'
Sator.
Cwrt

One Mkalah Jaakaon Wat atfttcncfel i s.

sigtd tr taklnj A-ln- Uy into the; lute
aC irgialaaisd MOg aa a afavt-At-pisil-H

Briicaiin tefitcnccd tahaviWoth Mi
car.cuoa,4iin4 twa Uurt la ike pillory

na u receive miny ntoa uahca iW mnthi
out lha tyt of hbm WalUecThe proseca-iwaagaiB- st

Duncan Mm arlaat tq.4na
aUrca f Pcriury vis tamiaimA m
lha sT'ri ,pt i4 Mac FsrUna far the aoft.
aiteaaat.ee. u a wurxiwTlat pratvcuitoQ
taiMt Demon Mac Parian Aaj

fanfioaad orr 9 a aflMii: Vflla aat-tat-or

r,tba- - aksne a i.hinLuJ
Jamctvrm Aed ie f.iJ rvr tres.

.Vv ' I f, i ic t

.Tht Mil Naw.Vosi.haf

and detentions off our port by the aid hips, ;

' and to transmit the same to the national exe
cutive in full confidence that proper measure
will be adopted for the vindication of our na-

tional honour ami interests
By the Common Council, "

T. WORTHMAN, City Clerk.

FUNERAL PROCESSION
of JOHN PE A RCE,

"Who was murdered by a shot from the British
ship of war Lfander Henry Whitby com
mander, within a quarter ofa mile of San-

dy Hook, on Friday, 5 o'clock P. M. 25lU
instant.
The Committee appointed by the Common

Council to superintend the funeral of Johm
Peabce have concluded on tlie'lollowmg ar-

rangements
'1 he. masters of American vessels in port

are requested to display their flags, half mast
from sunrise- - till sunset.

'f he funeral procession to move from the
City Hall precisely at .12 o'clock. The bells
of all the churches to be tolled until the arri-
val of the Corpse at St. Paul's Church, the
place of interment. .

.ORDER OF PROCESSION.
' Trie Reverend. Clergy,

4 pallbearers, 4 pall bearer,
masters of masters of

Coasting vessels, Coasting vestals

Brother of the deceased, :

Crew of the sloop Richard, of Brandy wine, to
' which the deceased belonged.

i Seamen,
Mayor & members of the Common Council,

Civil Officers,
Citizens 4 deep.

The procession to move through Wall-stree-t,

Pearl-stree- t, Whitehall-stree- t, and
Broadway, to St. Paul's Church.
. The Reverend Clergy are respectfully re-

quested to attend at'l'ie "Common Council
Chamber, City Hall, at 11 o'clotk.A. M.
and our idlow-citizc- ns are generally invited
to assemble in front of the City Hall prc:
cisejy at tlic same hour. The committee feel
cuiiHdtnt that the demeanor of every citizen,
who attends the funeral, will be such as the
solemnity of this melancholy occasion d- -

matrUi.
JAMES FAIR LIE,
JAC011MOTT,
JOHND.MIU

y Committee.

'lammanj Society, or Columbian Order,
BtOTllKHS !

'11 1 II die is cast 1 The disturbers of the
wur'd'v peace have spill the innocent W1
of your countryman JOHN PEAHCIU The
Standard of the Naiiwit will. be hoisted hi.lf
mast at sun rise on theCreat Wigwam. The
Society are requested to attend this morning
precisely at V o'clock, witn Bucks tails iu
their luts, and crape edged Villi red, on their
Ufl arms, in order to join the Cm pot ation
and the rest of their fcllo a -- citixt n m paii;;
a tribute of respect and honor to the jnaiK
if fhcir murdered countryman. '

Jlrotherstin this solciiii occasion jou
will appear without your totiihaks, )our
tewa and your atroiv.HNtveithIis y.ni
will hae' the tomahawk 'well afiarpened,
the arrows pointed and I fie. low well strung.
The enemy art,' on our bonier Thetfack
belt of Wampum stained with Amerji
b'ood is now before yonr eyef in the CiciU
CSuncil Chaittcf of tlte "Nation.

v VrotVfi Be: pre jmrr J. . .

, uy oruer or ti
! JA.lltSl).iil.LlVicc'ry.

SeiNOrt of Blosso yearnf Discovery) .' Jtl, an J of tli Insilu'ilwn 17tl. V

'at' ht 'JontikfCeJtt Jliu. iallfliha J.I . 1 .1 .. ...a . .... J . ' . . - t" irmumir tllliMI Slit UfJtMtHjl state
J-

- eturMr ; CfntLu tta. jt iV
Chair.' ";

'()"f oKro,,J ;That Rufui the,rtitr SttHni, Oli,ef! Wokott, AViia Jo
IJ finnitirttitAr.'.M,..iui..''V..i'. '...1 1 - ..-.. w " b' ik iiii re un iu this mrrt.

it' tcUofiwr,WtW

nMfcltnt larar'."

tsfcdar pWciU4 frrfcrhtiooa aafeur and
iri'rdslotar,;'
iXtih8. 1 tst ,lh f f btatf d ftutptl Com.

al rjrtts, whJkltatfiahJ d .'inabtkilijuia.

One M forthe flefen6rtkif

the liritiah frigate Cambrian, and sent for
.Halifax.

In addition to the above, we learn from
CaptainShephard, wbo came up last , night,
that the ship Aukoka, from liaVanna, and
the brig Ckhii, from Martinique, were also
taken possession of by the Cambrian, and
lent for Halifax.

Dy the ship Monticello captain Allen, from
Madras and Bengal. . We have received
Calcutta papers to the 13th December, and
the Madras gazette of the llth January.
I ! these papers, however, we; find no news
which can interest oyr ''American reader..
The, following paragraph is the only artie
we think worth publication. '

' The value of captures which have been an-

nounced within these ten days last past,
to no less a sum than eleven lucks of

rupees, pf British property, which have fal-

len into the hands of the enemy, almost at
our dour. ' ,

The Melville, wptured 4 days after
leaving her Hen gal Pilot, is valu-

ed ai- - - - - - - -- " - ,350,000
The Waldegrave, within two days

sail or the Roads, - - 350,000
The Commerce the same, - . 1 50,00 J

t Toe Phoenix, - - - - - 250,000

Sicca, Rupees 1,100,000

. And, we feax msny others, not yet known j

tar whilst the Ucllona, tlic Napoleon, the
llnrictte7wd Corolint, and perhaps other
piir4l;eri, arercruiung, there is no know
i;:gto what extent they may have carried ihcir
depredations ; tlic consequence to tie trade,
and the general profqwiuy of this great Mer-
cantile Community, are.conseqticntly, justly
apprehended to be of a aerioua tuturc.

,W regret to add, that there were several
Englistujifri among the crew of the Ca ro-

llt, ciiJ many Americans. The gunner 8c

tw eacumiits of the Waldegravc, immedi-
ately entered, and gave information of the
ships expected from Chiua, which llie Caro-
ls intended cruizing fur.
J ...... i Calcutta h'cptr,

April 2H.

i MURDER! . ..i.
J The British frigates which, on former
iccailon, blotka Ud our ports, snd plunder
ed the property of mr citiiensi hie hot
bcVn CouleiiUd wtthlhs audita ivhkh liter thr'n
gatnnJf 6ut hate again !KS1LGED 'lis.
Iljviag aarftured aeverjl outward bound A- -,

.flY-rkJ- an vtatcls, wltiiin he American juriv
dictiors) thJ havi'at Icitjrth consummated

u.ftwaMv. rf th MiiSSACXlL or i
riateatlt jt'MKHCJN. '

i '. tii" ; ." : 0 f J : .

An A mt"riUir toaster,' mterin, our har.
" kur.lr kxi ynf tj, in obedience to

XttMjer ofthV ummandr Uf'the fri,h
iLeniuler, w it aMtlnir' 'attark-- d, and JOIIV
yir.Kf li was Ml'UtlKHKl), by a shot CroiiJ
hat rristo. Tt 'rt 'fi!rtjnmn conduct twk

J ji)ae.MiUiltt a ywitty s U (Vor tUe'aKr'e
i4i'.tW Jum Ijuriii f Airf-i- .' he'rt',

the Uws f tut'ions, miihtr of the frlgstet
l;d a riijht to lire ailnc'.e slm, i nt pre.

i iMi oernoie oa'.ragc ftatucs all cum.
fnel.t i 1

IN COMMON" COCNCII- -'
. 0

i

hk .ayvr mm Wliunim VOIOmOO VOUIl
h iwwmaaviu repecviK we atrocious cn3
SicU tW British in mMtJttM MnV
he wf oanfelKWicn.; wWlf. 'im boaW

els-ne-
ar llodlt.A

MMm UrlldktlonM.rltflit. of thl United
Sui.T-i.- .. 14- - iu . ..tri.....i.n;. .
the lively Indiirnatioa which this Luurtl- - AVIa

isini fhWaidlTs'rntmUt'eri c5HicA cf
UaUwtStaWata ihliqcVtgU.

pbaiiialiowi fitk shit tsa "aald"' Joht
Pfr,lt.(erW4,'wiatUtrmt)f Msrt
buiH at tW fntt liHSH 11.4tattItl 4'kta,itht rVftVlrrttti V)fBtj
Molt; 4tr5aa0; itWUf SfhJrnrijIU'
tft maka ikf KtiUff iftmt ftVnti
this occasiiid; that' tin 4f WartrMTtW
Bl4traaily llMWfaiTartt, V
oaflcaa fcrack frith 4l te'A.'UV

a bilauVloUowsyt adf VaiA'Wtf&i y;
tl.al the It lit be Idled duraT! UliyUjyf'
aul that r.rnilljw'ot Ira h jrefttfrtlff XU Vis.

, t4 toajats with fsatniUs thlUrHbUy' tfc'
si. ion. .. i?..i V 3 . j I'm

'ATe Mito- - UlrlriTjra4J ill Cxttria

II fni!. tO 1ht Si
N n.V f . A.t.T iP' f . r:n I
H ? t Jii . ;';r,:j' ..V a A- - 'v '?''' ?f itajfv, if
1 Vri5i-VIVtil.- k ttiY.; Zt'li - if -- .'j I 'r'1" hiuW

iho-- 7 ;V?tnuin? 1 v-i.'-
. !,,- -

Q FIJ1 r . W FttietilluhaUo.
D pn.pcnxi .nt n wato XM insupU iDibe Superior
il n 1,,T,nlmtTl'Klrot mtrtanLdu. II tJ iw tar tit A,.; . .

trd by govemmeM for the adjustment of dif-fettne- ea

with the United States. On Saiur-da- y

IS American icamrh trcre discharged
at Portsmouth from La Villa dc Milan fri.
ITieV Sir Robert I.urie, lately rt'umed
from the Halifax station. Order f been
ent to the other ports to discharge all Ame-

rican' Seamen on board hi majesty' ships '

Captain Vofe, ef iht fttp Ateitndcr
f rived on Satuiday at New. York, from

londonln 45 . fpoke a Biitift U.
on the ;th ol March, in lat, 49, W.Jl, ad was informed that rync fail of tbo

.Brefl feet had bceo eapttlrcd and feit ia
'.to rijrnowth 1 a confirm ai ion of ihlilav
leUigeoci ii laid to be tcreired. via CadU

' - ' XorfAklittoLL

. NOTICE.
THE rubfcriberlotcndinld th'e

U i lew diyi, mtdt ttl Mf.
font whoTiata ctalefii a(nA Mm to tahU
bll thrm for pytpeht aud thofc who art

.Indebted to him ni plaiTe ta fcttU tide
tcceUr.ti. .f

,, Daniel MKay. 'J

WilalrfaA, Mi ij iw.

rtcrc,'rwVrku,lMn.ra

W. n. a. is a .St. t . , ) .....


